
PUBLICATION NOTICE.

George Li-land , Krnnm Iceland. \ , . \, . Hnl-
hurd.

-

. Juiiitth S. Itrown and Mis. .James S.
Brown his wile. lli-nry O. llrown and MrB.| : Henry G. Drown Ms wife , James Neale nnd

4 Mrs. James Neulu ! IH wile. dcIcndiiniR , will
take notice Hint I , M. I.each , plalntlir herein ,
has tiled bin pi-iition in Ilio district court 01
lied Wlllowconnty. Htiito of Nebraska , aguiiifit
said delciidenls , the object and prater ( it
which is to litrcckiKu a certain niortKugc exe-
cuted by the defendants (jcorgo Leland and
KtnnmLoLand to the Western Karm Mortgage
Trust ( 'oinpniiy upon the following described
real estate , situated in the county of lied
Willow and state of NoliniBlui , towit : Com-
mencing at the Routhcabt corner of lot. nutn-
ber seven , block number nineteen , original
town of McCoolc. thcncu noilli c. htj i'et. .
thence wtht twenty-live feet , tiu-iicc south
eignty Iccl. thence east tweuty-tlvo leet , to
the place of liCRinliiR. and beiiitf a part ol lots
eoven and ulglit in said block nineteen , to se-
cttro

-

the paj nient of the eleven proiiJfigory
notes ol Mild ( lelendcnlB. George J.eland and
Emma Lcalnd. one of said notes being lor the
Etitn of ?4r 0.K( ) due March 1st 18'JI , and ten
notes living for the mini of $15 7.1 each , matur-
ing respect I velj Scptemberl8t88l.aud March
nnd September tliHt 18JO. 1WII. 18Ki.! 18 ! and
March IB ) , 18'JI ; that Find notes were duly as-
signed

¬

to this piaintuf. and thuie is now due
plainlill'from said defendants George Leli-wl.
Emma { .eland. I , L. Hulburd , James S-

.llrown
.

, Henry ( ! . Itrown :iud James Neale on
said notes and morlirajjc the = 11111 of ? .r)±"i.Vi( ,
with interest on SMOIttheicof Irom the second
day ofMuy. Ifc ! ) . and inteiest on JM'.ri.OO there-
of

¬

from the ttinr day ol March. ] 8r! . at Hie
rate of ten per cent , per annum , and plaintiff
prays for 11 electee Hint detendenls be required
to pay the same or that premises may bo sold
to satisfy tin ; amount found due.

You nro icqulred to answer said petition on-
or before the 18lh day of July. 181K-

I.Dati
.

d UiisIJlst day of May , ] 8'.U.-

L.
.

. M. LMACII. plalntifl.
8. My W. S. Mom.AN. his attorne-

y.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Ued Willow county.
Nebraska , on u judgment obtained tiefore J.-

E.
.

. Cochrnn. judge of tin ; district court of Jted
Willow county , Nebraska , on the lllh day ol
December , ] 8U! , in favor of the Clark and Leo-
nard

¬

Investment company as plaintiffs , and
against Jennie \VaItcrs and John Green et al-
.defendents.

.
. for sum of one hundred and forty

seven dollars and sixty-seven cents , ( S147. ( 7)) &

costal t \ > only-nine dollnns and seventyeightc-
ente. . ( 29.78) ) and accruing costs. I have levied
upon the following real estate taken as the
property of said defendants , to satisfy said
judgment , to-wtt : The northeast quarter of
section 31. township : J. range I0.! west of the
CthP. M. . in lied Willow county , Nebraska.
Will sell said land subject to Charles E. Yates.
mortgage ofS.ICO. This mortgage having been
assigned to Charles E. Yates by plaintiffs.
And will offer the same for sa'e to the highest
bidder , for cash in hand , on the (iili day of
June , 18U2. In front of the south door of the
court house in Indianola. Nebraska , that
being the place wherein the last term of
court was held , at the hour of one o'clock P.-

M.
.

. . of paid ilny. when nnd where due attend-
ance

¬

will be given by the undersigned.
Continued for want of bidders to July fill ) .

1892. E. It. HANKS. Sheriff.
First publication Juno 10th , 18ti.!

( First publication May 20tli , 1892. )

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , )

May i6th , 1892. f
Notice is hereby given that the followinfj-

namccl
-

settler has liled notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Kcijister-
or Receiver at McCook , Nebraska , n Satur-
day

¬

, July 2 , 1892, viz :

THOMAS O'DEA ,

who made T. C. entry No. 652 for the N. E.
% of section 34 , in township 4 , north of range
29 , west of the 6th P. M. He names the fol-

lowing
¬

witnesses to prove his continuous cul-
tivation

¬

, according to la\y , of said land , viz :

Michael Dooley , James Kirby , John I1. Koley
and William II. Mahoneyallo McCook. Neb.-

J.

.
. P. LINDSAY , Register.

[First publication May 20th , 1892. |

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKB. . I

May 19th. 1892. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

namea
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and tlmt said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturdav ,
July 'd. 1892. viz :

JOHN MATSON ,

who made T. C. entry No. 410 for the S. /N. W. 4 and N. \ '. S. W. }+ of section 1. town"
J , north of range 31. west of Oth P. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous cultivation according to law of
said land , viz : William F. Everist , Charles
Knobs. William Sprnpue. Austin W. Dutcher.
all of McCook. Neb. J. P. LINDSAY-

.Register.
.

.

Fiist publication June 10th , SU2. ]
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. . I

June Gth , 1892. f
Notice is hereby given tlmt the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make flnal five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Keceiver at McCook , Nebraska ,
on Saturday. July 23d , 1892. viz :

ABRAHAM PETERS ,

who made II. E. 4000 for the W. y S. E. Sec.
28, and N. W. U N. U. U , and N. E. U N. W. X-
Sec. . 33. T. 1. N. of R. 30.yest of Gth P. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of. paid land , viz ; Albert Weeks, William II-

.Benjamin.
.

. Daniel B. Barnes and August
Wesch all of Banksville. Nebraska.-

J.
.

. P. LINDSAY Register.

( First publication June 24th. 1892.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , |
June 23d. 1892. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final commutation proof in support
of his claim , and that said proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. ,

on Saturday , July 30th , 1892 , viz :

TIMOTHY HANNAN ,

wtio made T. U. entry No. 4982 , for the north
K northeast U and north yt northwest Ji. sec-
tion

¬

17. township 2 , north of range 29 , west of-
thcCtu P. M. He names the following witness-
es

¬
i A ; to prove his continuous residence upon , and

cultivation of, said land , viz : Jerry H. O'Neil.I1 James Robinson. John H. Mcscrvc and Mat-
thew

¬

Heafy all of McCook. Nebraska.-
J.

.
. P. LINDSAY , Register.

United States land office. McCook , Nebraska.
June 28th , 1892.

Public notice is hereby given under and by
virtue of instructions contained in Hon. Com-
misioner's

-

letter "C" of June 25.1S92 , that on
the application of lUchard F. Lakln , the fol-
lowing

¬

lot or parcel of land , viz : Lot 2 of sec-
tion

¬

30 , township 5, north of range 28. west of
the Gth P. M. . containing forty and 60-100 acres ,
will be offered for sale to the highest bidder
for cash , and at not less than one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre , at this office on
August 18th , 1892. at 10 A. M. . under sec. 2455 ,
H. S. and the act of March 3.1891-

.J.P.
.

. LINDSAY , D. E. BOMQARDNE-
R.Register.

.
. 6-5 Keceiver.-

J.
.

. E. Kellev , attorney.

Notice of Estray.-

Caine

.

to my farm , three miles southwest of-
of McCook. a bay Texan marc , having white
strip in face , white on both left feet , is about
four years old. Owner can have the animal
by proving property and paying charges.-

W.
.

. S. FITCH , McCook , Neb.

NOTICE.M-

ulley

.

Herfords , Durhams , Jerseys ,
And any other breed easily obtained

by using

Dean's Dehorning Pencil !

It never fails. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refundefl. For testimonials and fur-
ther

¬

information sec circular. Price 50 cents.-

Sola
.

byO -
Dealer Jn'Harness. Saddlery and Turf Goods-
.Mcco'ok

.

, Neb. Light track harness a specialty.

Sticky fly p pcr at Chenery's City

Drug Store.

\ v

THINGS IN GENERAL.-

WHITK

.

mules are in great demand in
the south on account of their docility.

NEVADA , Mo. , has a citizen named
De Spair, and with name he got mar-
ried

¬

recentlj' .

IN eastern Oregon the coyote keeps
up the price of eggs and chickens , and
many counties pay a liberal hounty for
his extinction.-

IN
.

a suit over six geese in Stamp
Creek , Ga. , when the cost had amount-
ed

¬

to about seventy dollars , the matter
was compromised and settled by divid-
ing

¬

the geese.-
THK

.

first ship's doctor on record is be-

lieved
¬

to have been St. Luke , who is
shown by recent research to have been
a physician in the Tread when he Qrst
met St. Paul.-

AN
.

owl flew down one of the circuit
courtroom chimneys at Palmyra , Mo. ,

recently , perched himself in the unused
pipe hole and listened as if he had been
admitted to the bar.

THE biggest bat on record outside of
tropical countries was killed near New-
Castle , Del. , the other day. It weighed
five pounds and "measured sixteen
inches between the tips of its wings.

MOOSE are so very plentiful in north-
ern

¬

Maine that , as a sportsman can le-

gally
¬

kill but one in a season , it is
something of a disappointment to throw-
away the only chance on an undersized
or lean animal , or one with poor ant¬

lers.

STRANGE AND CURIOUS.T-

HKKK

.

is a doctor by the name of Mil-
ler

¬

in nearly every town in Missouri.
THE Fresno county (Cal. ) jail is said

to be invaded by spooks , who keep up-

no end of a row and rapping at night.
JERRY WALLACE , a farmer of River-

dale , Ga. , was carrying a sack of apples
from his wagon to a store , when the
sack overbalanced and broke his neck ,

killing him instantly.
THE baj'a bird of India ingeniously

illuminates its nest. It catches fire-flies
and, without killing them , with moist
clay sticks them to its nest. On a dark
night the baya's nest is like a bright
beacon.-

IN
.

the reform school at Jamesburg ,

N. J. , there is a phenomenon , in the
person of a six-year-old boy named
Herman Iloffer , who has a heavy mus-
tache

¬

, and is so strong that he can lift
two hundred pounds.-

A
.

TVHOLE bottle of wine was drank ,

just before an important race , at Kemp-
ton Park , Eng. , by Grey well , a horse
which theretofore had not displayed
much endurance of speed. It won the
race , badly beating several crack run ¬

ners.

VALUABLE LINES.

CENT coins are a legal tender only hi
sums of twenty-five cents.

THE number of presidential electors
on the new basis will be 444.

THE consumption of water in New
York city is very large averaging one
hundred gallons a day for each person.

THE oldest capital in the United
States is Santa Fe , which was the seat
of government in New Mexico as far
back as 1C40.

ELI TERRY founded the manufacture
of clocks in 1793 , and the centennial is-

to be celebrated in less than eighteen
months in Terry ville , Conn.

MELONS were first called canteloupes
from being cultivated at Canteluppi , a
village near Rome , where they had
been introduced from Armenia by mis-
sionaries.

¬

.

AT the meeting of the American Po-

mological
-

society in Washington it con-
ceded

¬

that the fruit exhibited from the
extreme north was much brighter in
color than that from the middle and
southern states.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE.

TRY snuffing powdered borax up the
nostrils for catarrhal cold.

TRY walking with your hands behind
you if you find yourself becoming bent
forward.

TRY taking your cod-liver oil in to-

mato
¬

catsup if you want to make it-

palatable. .

TRY a cloth , wrung out fr-om cold wa-
ter

¬

, put about the neck at night for a
sore throat.

TRY an extra pair of stockings out-
side

¬

of your shoes when traveling in
cold weather.

TRY a saturated solution of bicarbon-
ate

¬

of soda ( baking soda ) in diarrhoeal
troubles ; give freely.

TRY a newspaper over your chest , be-

neath
¬

your coat , as a chest protector
in extremely cold weather. Health
Monthly.

UNKNOWN PEOPLE.-

A

.

MAN in Concord , Mich. , makes a
living by raising English sparrows and
selling their heads for the bounty.-

AN

.

Arizona farmer has a tame rattle-
snake

¬

to guard his premises instead of a-

dog.. The report does not say whether
the snake sleeps in the farmer's boots.-

A
.

JERSEY CITY pawnbroker thinks he
will become rich soon enough without
availing himself of the full profits of
his business ; he therefore charges his
patrons only half the legal interest.

WESTERN WASHINGTON loggers tell of-

an immense locr , recently floated down
the Snoqualmie river , which five oxen
had difficulty in hauling. It was a fir
log thirty-two feet in length and
eighty-nine inches in diameter at the
largest end.

THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.-

IT

.

is still possible to purchase land in
New Zealand at 10s. the acre , or to rent
an acre at Gd per annum.

THE natives of the Friendly islands
spend most of their tune in the water.
They are great swimmers and.divers.

SINCE Lord Onslow has been governor
general of New Zealand ho has1 had a
son , born , to whom he has given , among
other names, the Maori name of-

"Huia. . "
OP mixed marriages in the Hawaiian

islands only 4 4-5 per cent , of Hawaiian
women are married to foreigners , being
in number GOO , or 7 1-5 per cent, of the
Hawaiian raarriec1 women.

. 1

The Slaughter of Deer.
Game Warden Taylor arrived in Den-

ver
¬

recently from the lower country ,

where he has been kept busy driving
the Indians out of that section. Mr.
Taylor reports that the Utes have been
playing havoc with the game , slaugh-
tering

¬

wherever they could. He states
that from the Iron Springs divide to
Yellow creek it is impossible to travel
a hundred yards without finding the
bodies of deer lying around , and in-

most cases nothing but the hides and
brains have been taken , the brains
being used by the Indians in the
process of tanning. On Blue mountain
and in the Lily park sections the rot-

ting
¬

carcasses can be seen , while on
Snake river they are so thick as to ab-

solutely
¬

poison the air. Warden Taylor
estimates that since the deer began to
travel down the Utcs have killed be-

tween
¬

five and six thousand of them ,

and , what makes matters worse , the
major portion of them are does and
fawns , the bucks always remaining in
the upper country till later in the sea¬

son. If this continues the deer will be-

come
¬

extinct with the buffalo.

Refined Luxury.
Ladies , it is said , have long worn dia-

mond
¬

buckles on their garters. Now
the refinement of luxury is carried a
step further, and precious stones are
lavished on linen underwear. Mono-

grams
¬

set with small diamonds are pre-

pared
¬

, to which tiny rivets are attached ,

and these may be placed on any gar-
ment

¬

, and even on a pocket handker-
chief.

¬

. It is usual to provide for this
costly innovation by having the mono-

gram
¬

also embroidered on the material ,

little eyelet holes for the rivets being
worked in the design so that the dia-

mond
¬

letters have a firm base. Small
flowers are made in the same way for
ladies who prefer an emblem to a mon ¬

ogram.
While it may be necessary to the com-

fort
¬

of some to know that their under-
clothing

¬

is studded with valuable jew-

els
¬

, there are those , and it may be said
with safety that they are in the major-
ity

¬

, who prefer to wear their jewelry
over their clothing. There are still
others who are glad of the clothing.-

A

.

Cruel Bondage.
There are more bondages than the

bondage of sin. Take the conformist ,

the person who is afraid to make a
single step in life without reference te-

a manual of correct behavior ; the per-
son

¬

who is always tormenting himself
with the question : "What will people
say ?" No old African slave in dread of
the lash , writes "Amber , " in the Chi-

cago
¬

Herald , was ever under crueler
bondage than he. What do you
suppose it will matter to you or-

to me , a dozen years from now ,

what people said about this or that we
did that was off the regulation cut?

Gossip is the honey that stocks the hives
of human bees , but it is ephemeral stufi-

it doesn't last over one season.

LADIES who want white hair should
go to and live awhile in New Mexico
or Colorado. According to a recent let-

ter
¬

from that region a residence in
either will bleach the hair, and many a-

blackhaired man who has gone out
there to settle comes back in three or
four years with a poll as white as snow.
Some say it is the altitude , though
what an altitude of five thousand or six
thousand feet has to do with a man's
hair is a mystery. A more reasonable
explanation is the alkali. The alkali
dust gets in the hair , and must be
washed out with the alkali water , and
the hair is thus speedily bleached.

THE "nerve tonic" fad has had a mul-

titude
¬

of disciples during the past sum ¬

mer. There are , says the New York
Tribune , large numbers of otherwise
sensible people who drink a quart or se-

a week of some concoction which is
warranted to "tone up" the nerves in a-

more or less magical way, and who will
solemnly assure yon that the said con-
coction

¬

has saved them from imbecility.
And yet these so-called "nerve tonics"
are simply water or syrup , colored and
flavored with some cheap and harmless
substance. They have about as much
effect on the nerves as they would have
on a broken arm.

DOLLAR worship is pretty generally
regarded as a sin in America , but even
those who frown most darkly on the
greed for gold are nothing loth to join
in the scramble when the coin is flying
about. Charles Dickens shuddered at
what is often termed our national sin ,

yet while here in this country it was
noticed that the dollar that rolled in
his direction was stopped with alacrity ,

and it is said that some hundreds of
thousands of them departed with him
when he went back home to merry
England.

THE city of New York is said to have
quite a number of Armenians among
its people. They are , as a rule , small
traders and merchants , and have the
name of being even keener and shrewder
traders than the Jews. One of the
Eothschilds once said of this people :

"Shut up all the Jews with all the
Armenians in an exchange , and in less
than a day all the Jews' wealth will
have passed into Armenian hands."

WOMEN have not monopolized quite
all the vanity that escaped with the
other ills from Pandora's casket. A-

giltedged darling in New York city
keeps a private tailor to whom he pays
a large salary to cut out suits of clothes
from the dandy's own designs , which
he studies out and produces in water-
colors. .

* *

HOUSES WITHOUT NAILS.

The Qucorly Constructed Homo * of the
Carlb Indlurn at MogquiUa.-

On
.

the coast of Mosquitia. a re-

cently created department of the re-

public
¬

of Honduras , there are few
houffes better than the watla of the
Ciirib or the Waika Indian , says the
New York Journal. The frame of the
\\nitla rests upon eight or more posts
firmly sot in the ground and are
usually of Santa Maria wood , which
resists decay-

.In
.

the short crotch at the top of the
post lies the pole , live or six inches in
diameter , which is the "plato" On
which rests the long, slender rafters ,

which meet high above the ground.
The rafters are held in place by light
poles , which run around the ends and
sides of the roof. Cross pieces servo
to strengthen the whole.

Not a nail , not a bit of iron of any
kind , is used in building this cottage ,

but the whole frame is held together
by bajucos or tie-tio vines , which are
found in unlimited quantities in every
forest, and whicli , when green , can bo
used as easily as cords could bo for
lashing the pieces together. As they
dry they shrink and bind the whole
most lirrnly.

While the men are putting up the
frame of the house the women are pre-
paring

-

the covering , which is made of-

a kind of leaf called ' 'monkey tail. "
This they attach to strips some ten feet
long and an inch wide , split from bam-
boo

¬

, the whole making a fringe about
sixteen inches wide. Beginning at
the lower ends of the rafters , those
fringes are lashed firmly in rows ex-

tending
¬

entirely around the edge of
the roof. The second row laps over
the first and the third over the second ,

and so on , until the house is covered
by a thatch which will turn the heav-
iest

¬

rain , and will last eight or ten
years.

The walls of the house are made of
the trunks of papta palms , three or
four inches in diameter. These are
set upright and close together in a
trench and tied with bajucos or poles
running from post to post ; or bamboos
cut in pieces of suitable length are
flattened into broad sheets or ' -crick-
eries"

-

and fastened upright to the-
frame, thus making a, smooth , clean
and attractive wall , through which the
refreshing breezes draw steadily from
morning until night

The daughter of a New York judge
has for more than two years made her
homo in such a watla, the walls being
draped with muslin and the ceiling
with pink mosquito bar in plats radi-
ating

¬

from the center. The Japanese
decorations .harmonize with the walls
and the shelves of bamboo , filled with
choice books. Moreover, there is a
floor of pine lumber , pictures on the
wall , an easel in the corner and tables
whereon baskets of oranges , mangoes ,

bananas and other luscious fruits ii;

their season tempt the visitor.

THE LICORfCE TREE.

Its Homo in Alia Minor The ISlncI-
cUcorico 31'ttle in Spain.

Most of it comes from Asia Minor,

where it is found growing in great
abundance all along the flat, unculti ¬

vated and almost uninhabited lands of
the rivers Tigris and Euphrates. It-
is a small shrub not more than three
feet high , with a light foliage , and is
never found far from the water.

The season for collecting the roots
is generally during the winter , al-

though
¬

it is possible all the year
round. When the root is first dug it-

is full of water and must be allowed
to dry, a long tedious process , often
taking a year. It is then sent to-

Bagdad , whore it is pressed into bales
and shipped to London , and from
there to America , quantities of it be-

ing
¬

used in this country in the manu-
facture

¬

of tobacco.
The black licorice stick or rolls

which we see in the confectionery and
drug stores come mostly from Spain ,

and are made of pure juice mixed
with a little starch , which prevents it
from melting in warm weather , and
before packiner each stick is wrapped
in bay leaves.

The word licorice means "sweet
root , "and is of Greek origin. Har-
per's

¬

Young People.-

A

.

Novel BullFIglit.-
Cayetano

.
, the famous Spanish torero ,

once was strolling across the meadow ,

with a couple of friends , when their
attention was attracted by an old and
infuriated bull , which was galloping
toward them with lowered head and
erect tail. Cayetauo had no weapon ,

not even a cane, but he seized a dust-
coat, which one of his friends was
carrying over his arm. As soon as
the bull got clo&o to them , Cayetano
bade his companions make their es-

cape
¬

while he engaged the animal's-
attention. . Using the coat as a capa ,

he drove the bull crazy with fury,

stepping aside with the deftest agility
at each of the animal's charges. In
this manner , he caused the bull to
turn sharply in the midst of its on-

ward
¬

rushes , until , finally , an omin-
ous

¬

crack was heard , and the bull fell
in a heap , with its backbone broken by
the sudden wrench given by the ani ¬

mal's abrupt swerve. Argonaut-

.Chamberlain's

.

Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes. Tetter ,

Suit lUieum. Scald Heful. Old Chronic Sores.

Fever Sores. Eczema. Itch , Prairie Scratches.
Sore Nipples and Piles. It is cooling and
soothing. Hundreds of cases have been cured

jy it alter all other treatment had failed. It-

s put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. For sale by
George M. Chenery.

MANY SAY

"Why does DK. HUMPHKEYS continue to-

idvertisehisspeciflcs.everybody knows about
them. " Do you use them ? No. Then that's-
why. . Try the-

m.Is

.

your FARM for
sale I If so give des-
cription

¬

to S.II.ColYiii.

S. M. COCHRAN * CO. ,
ARE AGENTS FW( THE CELEBR-

ATEDPLANORANDOLPH v.HEADER.-

J.

.

. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE ,

ALSO KEEP REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Their prices on all goods are as low as the
lowest possible.-

S.

.

. M. COCHRAN & CO. ,
, , .West Dcmiison Street HIcCOOK NEBRAS-

KA.DO

J

YOU READ

The Leading Weekly in West-
ern

¬

Nebraska.

NEB.C-

.

.

- TAILOR !

. F. IBAKCOCBt , . . 13-

.AttorneyutLaw
.

Late Keceiver U. S. Land Office. , Agent Lincoln Land CV

* '

ABCOUK & KELLEY-

or Exchange !

CITY PROPERTY , IMPROVED AID UNIMPROVED.

OFFICE : REAR OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK ,

McOooK , . . . NEBRASKA.

NEBRASKA LOAN ANO BANKING GO.-

OF

.
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL - $52OOOOO ,

FARM LOANS , - CITY LOANS.
LOANS MADE ON ALL KINDS OF APPROVED SECURITY.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , TREAS. AND MAGR.

CORRESPONDENT : Chase National Bank , New York.

Notary Public. Justice of the Peace.

S-

.REAL
.

> : ESTA
LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Nebraska Farm Lands to Exchange for Eastern Property.
Collections a Specialty.


